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Tale:TheStory
An Imaginary
of -1. ByPaul J.Nahin.Princeton
University
Press,
1998,xvi+ 257pp.,$24.95.

Reviewedby Ricardo Diaz
An ImaginaryTale is a leisurely,entertaining,
idiosyncratic
accountof the developmentof the complexnumbersystemthatcan be enjoyedbothbynoviceswho know
verylittle about complex numbersand by expertswho thinktheyknow almost
about them.The author,a professorof electricalengineeringwho also
everything
writesscience fiction,has a special talentfor expressinghis infatuationwiththis
fascinating
topic.This accomplishedraconteurhas artfully
avoided a directchronologicalpresentationof his story.He floutsthe tediousconventionsof lineartimeto
successfullyweave a complicated tapestrythat combines historicalanecdotes,
doggerel,mathematicalpuzzles, fascinatingcalculations,the occasional theorem,
and even samples of Cauchy'slove letters.
In the firsthalf of the book, you will learn how close the Babylonianscame to
inventingi, discover the name of the Norwegian surveyorwho gave complex
arithmetic
itsfirstgeometricaldescription(a decade beforeArgand),and marvelat
the discomfortmanydistinguishedmathematicians(includingLeibniz, Boole, and
Airy)sufferedin the presenceof the imaginary.If you proceed to the second half,
you will be exposed to a crash course in contourintegrationand the Cauchy-Riemann equations,plus a samplingof applicationsin engineeringand pure science.
You will also see some beautifulgems frompure mathematics,such as Euler's
heuristicargumentfor expressingthe sine functionas an infiniteproduct,culminatingin his derivationof the identityW2/6 = En=1n-2. As a bonus,you will find
in the appendices a discussionof how iP was once computedto 135 decimals in
1921 usingtables of logarithms.
Of course thisbook is not a textbook,nor a scholarlytreatiseon the historyof
and we mustnotjudge it bypedanticstandards.The aim of thisbook
mathematics,
is far more ambitiousthan that of a textbookintendedto instruct:thisbook was
writtento inspire and delight.Mathematicsinstructorsat the college level will
savor the amusinganecdotes and pass on choice itemsto colleagues and students.
Eager undergraduateswill enjoylearningthatgreatmathematicians
struggledover
ideas thatare now taken as obvious,and brighthighschool studentswill discover
the adventuresthatawait themif theyperseverein theirmathematicaleducation.
The enthusiasticauthorsometimesascends to heightsthatmostof his intended
audience will be unable to follow,as in his discussionof the functionalequation
for the Riemann zeta function.Setting such passages aside, there is still a
tremendousquantityof simplebut elegant mathematicsto enthrall,amuse, edify,
surprise,and enchanteven the mostjaded of mathematicalsophisticates.This is
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indeed a rare book: one that lives up to the self-praisethat adorns its jacket.
ProfessorNahin has deliveredthe real goods.
The reader who wishesto explorethe historyof the complexnumbersystemin
greaterdepth may also wish to consultanotherinformative,
albeit less whimsical,
book: Numbers,Heinz-DieterEbbinghauset al., Springer,1991.
University
of Northern
Colorado,Greeley,CO 80639
rdiaz@bentley.
unco.ediu

Leaning TowardsInfinity.
By Sue Woolfe.Faberand Faber,Boston,1997(originally

published
byRandomHouseAustralia,
1996),xxi+ 393pp.,$24.95hardcover,
$14.95
softcover.

ReviewedbyJohnBeebee and Karen Willmore
Are you curiousabout whymen outnumberwomenin youradvanced mathematics
classes? Or are you interestedin what a giftedwriterwho claims to knownothing
of mathematicsthinksabout the feelingsand motivationsof itspractitioners?
If so,
thenyouwillfindthisa temptingnovel,as we did. Its premiseis thatthe searchfor
truthin life,love, and mathematicsis a messyand riskybusiness.
I thinkit all began because of the shape of my mother'sbreasts. And it
definitely
began with somethingmymotherwrote on the marginof a page
stuck on the wall: Frege said that the line connectingany two points is
alreadytherebeforewe draw it. (p. 3)
What is this"it" describedby Frances Montrose,a giftedamateurmathematician, damaged daughterof another giftedamateur,Juanita,and motherof her
biographer,Hypatia?(And whatifthe Bernoullishad been mothersand daughters
instead of fathersand sons?) Frances has just won a competitionfor amateur
mathematiciansand has the opportunity
to presentthe joint ideas of herselfand
her motherat a conferencein Athens,Greece, the birthplaceof modernmathematics.In anotherpossiblebeginning,Hypatiasummarizesthe plot as the storyof
"an Australianwomanwho'd neverhad any formalmathematicstrainingbut who
in 1995 carried across the world, inside a borrowedsuitcase and amongstball
dresses,a bulgingthreehundredand fifteenpages of revolutionary
theorems,and
somethingelse no one knewabout-the beginningsof the discoveryof a new kind
of number"(p. xiii).
The emotional core of the novel is interwovenaround four generationsof
unresolvedmother-daughter
relationships.BeautifulJuanita,abandoned by her
self-centered
rebellionmarries
mother,is a mathematicalgeniuswho in unthinking
a man who can't count past ten. Her mathematics,compulsivelypursued during
stolentime,almostreaches a breakthrough.
She pins her love and her mathematical dreamson her beautifulson,who has no use foreither.Frances,her veryplain
daughter,is so consumedwithtryingto win her mother'slove and recognitionby
completingher mother'smathematicsthatshe neglectsher own daughter,Hypatia
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